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(THOUSANDS OF FAIR WOMENI BOW..t-:'.l- l ' T.TVVp"

VellHamsd Paint,
HERALD PRAISES FOR PE-RU-N- A.

. .

Catarrhal Dyspepsia and Nervous Prostration Makes Invalids of More
women Than All Other Diseases Combined.

Tliepracticalpainter sayS)

man who storms at
weather because the

'SUPPOSED GARBLING '

mm ,

Den Raided, folic Rail a Dei and Find
- Incriminating ETUeace. .

. -

Policemen, Lapton, Bowden end Bry-

an raided a place known aithe "Eon-dyk-e"

Saturday night and captured three
of the Inmates. They took some die
and money which was on the table to
use as evidence that there was gambling
being conducted then.

The raid oocurred between 11 and 13

o'clock. There were about dosen in-

mates of the place which la located on
Queen street and Is said to be notorioti
for gambling,

The room la In the second story of the
building. The ground floor to used as a
grocery. "

on his house won't
weather the storms.

live a life of sun-- i

the
the
paint

could

Tnn' Runnvif Paint Im

Pattoio
Sum-Proo-f.

lend or any ordinary paint It U made of the moat perfect com
bination of paint material to stand the severest trial the inn and ,
weather can give it Guaranteed to keep its gloat and wear wall
for five years. .

Send for book of Paint Knowledge and Advice (free) to f
PATTONPAINT CO., Lake St. Milwaukee, Wis. !"

FOR SALE BY

Parana Hakes Ton Feel like ft Hew Persoava True Friend to Women,

Miss Florence Allan, a beautiful Chi
cago girl, writes the following from 75

Walton Place:
"As a tonlo for a worn out system,

Peruna stands at the head in my esti-
mation. Its effects are truly wonderful
in rejuvenating the entire eystem. I
keep it on hand all the time, and never
have that tired feeling,' aa a lew doses
always makes me feel like a different
woman." Florence Allan.

Peruna will be found to effect an Im-

mediate and lasting cure la all etoaa of
systemlo catarrh. It acts quickly and
beneficially on thedlaeaaed mucona mem-

branes, and with healthy mucous mem-

branes the catarrh can no longer exist

Mi

HYMAN SUPPLY

LOOKS LIKE MURDER.

Colored Man Found In Nense River Near

Ft. Barnwell.

Sunday, two colored men both aged

. about II years, living at Vaooboro, and
employed by Mr W 0 White, were sent

'to Ft. Barnwell.
Today the body of one of the men,

niimed Oliver Richardson, was found In

the Neuse river at Fl Barnwcil.
It was thought at first tWt Richard-io- n

had met with sn accident and was
drowned, but upon rxaminatlon no
water was found In tho body, and one
eye h.d been gouged and a bruise was
on the face.

It was also reported that the two men

had quurreled which led to the suspicion
of murder, and Coroner Daguld was
sent for to Investigate.

Dr. Dugald left here at 8 p. m. last
night and will teach Ft. Barnwell about

- midnight and hold the inquest.

A Fine Fig Crop.

&r. J. L. UcDanlel fs raising some

very fine figs ononis place on Broad

(trier. He favored tho Journal with
some beautiful specimens of the fruit.

There were 11 varieties well matured
and faultless. Tho wea'her has been

unfavorable fur them but notwithstand-
ing that, Mr. McPanlul says lh. crop is

large and qiinllty good.
11,1s orchard covers about one third of

an acre and hits fifty trees. The trees
are young having had only four years
growth.

Death of Mrs. J. B. Mason.

Mrs. J. BMason, of Durham, died at
the home of her daughter, Mrs Dr Clark
Duncan at Beaufort, Sunday morning at
10:30 o'clock. She had been ill for some

. days with a fever and on Baturday had a
chill; early Sunday morning she had a
second chill which she was unable to
Arrive.

. Mrs Mason was a lady of wide ac- -

nnalntance both in Durham and in Beau

fort and was very highly esteemed. Her
losa will be sincerely mourned by a large
circle of friends.

' The remains were taken to her late
home in Durham Sunday evening.

8th Township Road Supervisors.

The Road Supervisors and overseen
of No. 8th ; Townsblpare requested to
meet at the Court house in New Bern at
II a m, on Saturday August 22nd.

W. H. BRAY,
Chairman.

DAN'L. LANE, '
- ' Becretary.

New Orlean Sweet Home Molasses in
1 pint, 1 quart, 1 gallon and gallon cans
at J R l'arkor, Jr'g.

Borderers Brought to Pet to Serve

SU Tears. .

Barsl Free School Libraries Cap- -'

tire Escape Murderer.
Special Details Stale

Uisrd Brpert :

RALXion, Aug. 15. The Union Bank

of Richmond, Vs., several years sgo

sued the Oxford and Coast Line railway

for 115.000. the lae of bonds of that
company bought by the beek The case

was twice before the Stat Supreme

Court and then went before the United

States Supreme Court 04 tbeV question

the validity of the bonds. The bank

loat In these anlts. Now It sars In the

Federal Court here not on the bonds,
tmt nn the imnliad warranty that the
bonds were valid when purchased.

Deputy 8herlff Elklns of Columbus

county, today brought to the peniten-

tiary Cross Edmunson, to serve six years

sentence for the murder of a white man

nunt Rnle and a neero man. an em

ployee of Soles. Edmundson was

State's witness, and on his " testimony,
nnwArfnllv corroborated bv a . mass of

evidence, Jabd Register was conrlcted

the murder and sentencd lobe hanged

and H B Register was convicted as an

accessory before that fact Edmundson
mm hired to Dartlcipate In the assassina

tion.
Warrants were issued by the state to-

day for 18 rural free ichool libraries,

five to Jackson couty, four to Edge

combe, and one each to Mltoheli, Beau

fort and .Granville.

Governor Aycock was Informed by

wire yesterday of the escape from at

Rherldan Wvomlne. of Boon Potter, a

noted desDerado of Watauga'.county
who stands charged with the murder of

three men. one a deputy sheriff. Todsy

the wvernor received a telegram from
11. arannell at Sheridan that Potter

has been recaptured. The governor has

felt the liveliest Interest in getting back

North Carolina tnts muraerer, anu iu- -
. .1 In.tlnn manorsaay rorwaraea mo rai""111""

for him and will hare him brought back

enstodv of two agents In order to

avoid possibility of escape.

The authorities here hope to near 01

the speedy capture of William Harris the

negro desperado and outlaw ot Mectien- -

burs county, for whom uovernor --.7.
cock offe'rs a reward of $300.

Malor Newton in his report on tne

National Guard of this State says of the

Second regiment; Co. A, mon active and

Intelligent, anxious to do their best un- -

Akt adverse circumstances. Co. Bo new
a W . litk 4"iffi.company, musterea in Jan.

cars earnest. Co. in good state 01 ais

clollne: largest company Inspected.
. 44

All
s

present Co. C has a nne armroy cost io,--

ono. no drill room or shed. Fine loox--

Inn bodv: all men eager to do weir amy.

Co. D has excellent armory men neai in
appearance, arms In very good condi-

tion, officers well posted In duty. Co. E

has excellent armory; composed of fine

nrottn num. both officers and men

bright and Intelligent Co. F has a fail

armory, only an average Co. Co. G has a

fine armory. Men and officers neat and

soldierly. Co. H Is lntltled to great

consideration, being composd of work

lngmen and farmers who live twelve

and fifteen miles away, yet men walk In

from home and back the same day

they could not afford to use their one

horse which was left at home making

crops.,' , v

SPECIAL MEETING OF

AMosnen. Receive a Petition to amcnu

an Ordinance.

Atasoecial meeting of the Board of

Aldermen at the City Hall last night, the

petition sgainst the granting 01 a iwu
for a distillery was preseniea. it
.tonnf b about 800 oersons.

It was recetred by tne counou auuui- -

aa to died with the cierx 01 toe
ttlW WW w -

Rnard for further consideration.

The cltr ordinance section 18, cnapier

3. relative to unused vehicles oeinu aepi
tat the street was so amenuea aa w fw- -

mlt transient Tehloles-th- ose belonging

to farmers who come to tne cny to

trade, to stand on the street unmoiesi

.;"'' '"K'i'Vk "-'-

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

f.Tti fcd Yoa Have Always Bought

the
BSc&atwe of(V,
"Fsetih "Jrits, Oat Flakes, Shredded

Vtoet fiistmlts, Force, snd a number of

U hMakfaat Cereals lust receired at

jRrarhet.Jr'i,- -

Jnnt arrived direct from . the mills

frnah ear load of Flour, bought before

the last two advances, in prices we are

giTtngj Our trade the benefit of our low

prices. J K eener r.

We hare a large lot of pints, quarts.

andSauert fruit Jars. Can sare you

- j

Paint
Annfil tl., kf tl1UAi t

CO., Neto Bern, N. C
PREPARED FOR WAR.

The New Bern Reserves Have Eqripmenl

and Training for Any Emer- -'

' fency. .

The New Bern Division Naval Re-

serves have season to be very proud of
their equipment which will rank with
any of its kind in the country. The
United Stages Government In order to
strengthen all means of defence fur
nishes gratis all such organizations with
the best arms that can he procured. The
gun came from the Ordinance depart
ment of the Navy.

Friday they received a Colt rapid fire
gun, mounted on wheels. The gun Is a
formidable looking weapon and In the
caro of trained marksmen can wipe out
a regiment in short Srder. The gun has
a range of 1800 yards and shoots 480
times a minute. The barrel is good for
9,000 rounds of ammunition, or 4,820,000
shots.

The reserves have two other rapid fire
guns, a brass howitzer and a Hotchktss
gun. In addition to this they will re-

ceive within a few days thirty new colt
revolvers, 200 Lee rifles, of new nary
pattern, with 80,000 rounds of ammuni-
tion for the same, and a one pounder
Hotchklss guns. '

They will have three thirty feet cut
ters for cruising with all appurtenances
thereto. They will also have all the In-

struments necessary for the purpose of
obtaining reliable Information of the
navigable water ways and the shores
urronndlng them for the use of the

navy department
A company of naval reserves with

fifty members has recently been organ,
izedat Beaufort with Lieut. Dowdee
commanding officer. They have an
equipment similar to the New Bern di
vision. There Is also well drilled divis-
ions at Wilmington and Windsor. .

The armory of the New Bern division
is the best In the State, itii large and
supplied with a good gymnasium the use
of which is general and It Is a great help
to them In this line of work. Their
training under the careful and exper
lenced supervision of Lieut Command-
ing Bradham has made them sure marks
men and competent to cope with any
foe.

A B. Baxter's Cotton Letter.

New York. Aug.. 17. Liverpool made
a poor showing when we opened. The
weather m wa was quite'moderate, little
rain fell on the whole, either yesterday
or today, but reports were arriving that
the outlook was not good in many sec-

tions because of incessant rains. On the
other hand some sections reported a de-

cided Improvement on the crop pros-

pects. Tomorrow's buread report for
the week may afford a better basis for
operating in the market Opinion to

mixed as to what It will probably show.
We hear little of new cotton being
moved, ana uniu sucn is tne case no
body cares to sell ' Even then it la a
question to what extent the people ' will
keep short of the market with the pos
sibility of an early killing frost. Weak
ness in stocks was against cotton and
the fact that the hurricane In the Gulf
failed to appear In Texas also led to
little selling for short account Receipts
were rather better. Ports were 600

against s,uw last year. There are no
signs of Texas moving much new cotton
this month. , A B Baxter & Go.

Good Weather in Northwest.
Chicago, August 17 Weather condi

tions could not be Improved upon this
morning. It Is clear and warmer In
Northwest, and that was the condition
there Sunday. Heavy showers through
Kansas, but little rain elsewhere. Tern.
peratures rising everywhere, evidently
much warmer weather Is advancing.

trs M. 1',': V; V

Officer apton led Hhe party to the
place and upon the second knock gained
admission to the room. ' The door wea of
opened and'pier wu a geheral scramb-

ling.
'

:
Borne hid under the tables and loung-

es and othen lumped oat the windows.
Officer Bowden caught one of the fellows
b the feet just as he wae Jumping out,

but as he had a very poor grip on the fel
low he had to let go of him. But the man
left one of his shoes In the officers pos
session. It to laid that the man wai Jim
Paton and that he was badly injured by
his fall sarlnr sustained a broken
arm. ' I

The three boys who were captured of
were Will Sprain, Mat White and Web
ster Oram, all colored. They were taken
before Magistrate Frank Patterson yes
terday afternoon for their trial R W
Williamson aoDeared as SDruIU's attor
ney and JE O'Hara was White's law-

yer.
The evidence at the trial doveioped

that the building Is owned by Minerva
Mumford. who was terribly shocked to
think that a building

.
owned by her

should be under suspicion as a place for
gamblers.

Cicero Hill who haa the grocery la
said to have charge of the gambling out-

fit and allows It to be practiced in this
room. William Schenck la also said to n.
be associated with him. Jim Satterth-walt- e,

Hill's clerk, was he d as acces-

sory. to
Hill cannot be found. Two oi tne ' .

boys were sent to all in default of bond
to await trial In the Superior court, an-

other
l

gave bond and Batterthwalte waa
discharged.

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.

A Big Monday Grind Disposed of fey Act--

. tag Mayor Hyman.

Acting Mayor Hyman had a big bunch
of disorderlies to act upon. The lenient
spirit was plain In some of his decisions,

but Where- - there seemed to be cwough
provocation he put on the fine and costs
with a rigor.

George Flfer was the first man .

Two charges appesred-agala- st him. The
first with being disorderly within the
city limits on Sunday night The second
charge was for being drunk: and down.
He was fined five dollars and costs on
the first charge and Judgment was sus
pended upon payment of costs on the
second charge. - -

Hugh Spencer, disorderly' within the
city limits. Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs.

. Anna Jones, disorderly wfthln the city
limits. Judgment suspended! upon pay
ment of costs. '

William Chambers, resist! ng an officer.
Judgment suspended upon payment of
costs. ..

' Sue Bryan, disorderly within the
citv limits. . Bubmltted. Taxed the
costs.

Janle Edwards, disorderly within the
city limits. Judgment suspended upon
payment of costs. v. , :

Jim Jackson, -- disorderly within the
city limits. Submitted. Judgment sus-

pended upon the payment of the
costs. .

-

A FALSE PRSPEfiT.

Wilmington and James City Hot fwlped

off ihe Barth testcrday.

Yesterday was the fateful day which
the self appointed prophet "P rince
George" had foretold the destructto a of
James City by fire and of Wilmington
by water. Up to the time of goinj'to
press no such catastrophe had befatflen
our suburb on the Trent, nor wan! the
olty by tho sea more than ordinarily af
fected by any down fall of water. .

The prophecy was uttered sever aKl

months ago and was heralded aroua d
the country in flaring han "Print e
George's" name appearing ccstsptcuouelj
and also the names of a largo number 01.

persons which were evidently published
without their wish .or consent, Thes
psrsons all had post offices) and other
grand titles whloh were ealeulated to
Impress tho people with jaw. "Pxlnoe
George" waa the Ruler of the bunch and
held his reign unlntorrup'ied by any per-

son or condition.? . i , - -
There Is a report that t ha wPrlno"haa

consented to defer tho slestructlon of
the two "titles one year on the strict
promlie of the inhabitants! being good,

Cta-w- s C!p
ti Two Dys.
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FOR PRESERVING.

Leave your orders at J. L. McDan-iel'- s,

71 Broad Street, and you will be
supplied with the nicest Figs grown in
this section.

Corned Mackerel, this year's catch
just received.

Miss Marie Coats, a popular young wo
man of Appleton, Wis., and President of
the Appleton Young Ladiea'Club, writes 1

"When that languid, tired feeling
comes over you, and your food no longer
tastes good, and small annoyances irri-
tate yon, Peruna will make you feel like
another person inside of a week. '

" I have now used it tor three seasons,
and find it very valuable sod Offleaci
ons." Miss Marie Coats.

If yon do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use ot Peruna
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
run BtatenierrTi ynr ., mil In
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus. O,

if
ot Staple and Fancy

as low as possible.
to Please, ,

Wholesale
& Retail :
Grocer, . . ft

71 Bread UV

Pure.

PRICES on all Summer Goods

Systemlo catarrh causes nervousness,
poor appetite, tired feelings. Peruna
eures catarrh wherever located.

LETTERS FBOM WOMEN.

Hiss Anna Presootfs tetter.
Miss Anna Frescott, In a letter from

816 South Seventh street, Minneapolis,
Minn-writ- es

"7 was completely osetf up last
Hit, my mppetlte had tailed and I felt
weak and tired all tne time. My drug-fff- st

advised me to try Peruna and the
relief J experienced after taking one
bottle waa truly wonderful.

I continued Ita use for five weeks,
mndam rlad to ear that my complete
restoration to health was a happy
surprise to myself as well as to my
trlends. ' Anna frescon.

Pretty Church Wedding.

One of the prettiest church weddings

we ever seen Swansboro N.C, took

place on the evening of the 12th August
1903 at 8:30 oclock in the Baptist church

the contraclng parties' were Mr Clarence
M. Bloodgood and Miss Laura Hill, both

of Swansboro, Long before the time came

for performing the ceremony, the church

was thronged with spectators old ana
young, many of the elite Impatiently

waiting, waiting for the coming of the

bride and rroom. Mr SamlB. Parker of

New Bern discoursed excellent music on

the church organ as a prelude to the
comlne in of the couple. Presently they

came, preceded by the attendants, Mr

W. H. Duffy with Miss Bessie Heady,

Fred Plttman and Mattle Moore, Edward

F. Barber and Adale Bloodgood and M

1. Hill wish Mls Bessie Royal of Smyrna

rest all from Swanbsoro. As they came In

the church door entrance, Miss Julia
Bloodeood sister to the groom, took the

organ and solemnly played Menaeisonns
eddlnz march, while tne Driae ana

Broom marched up to the altar and were

made husband and wife, In impressine

form br Rev. J. B. Ollrer of Swansboro

the ceremony was short and impressive,

as Brother Oliver doss not use any super-finn-
na

words an such occasion, the ser

vice ended and benediction given In ap

nroarlate prajer- and the
.

happy couple
. 1

with their retnne marcnea arouna anu

mi TMwlvlnar coneratulatlons irom
w - o -

f

their many friends.
The church was handsomely ana taste

fnliv decorated with ferns, cedar and

that showed the bride and

groom were prominent children In our

The groom Is tne sou 01 uep
Mrs Gallia Bloodgood ana tne onue
v. tn.alv itene-hte- r of Caot E M Hill

and wife. All of Swansboro.

Mv Claienoe and Laura lire togeiner

peacefully all their, tires and whan life

la ended here, be recetrea into mat
ter world where sorrows and troubles are

orer and sickness and afflictions are- - at

an end. G.W.W.,
Bwansboro, N 0, An. 18,

Farmers ittentloat
The American and Imperial Tobaooo

Companies hare Instructed their buyers

to refuse all tobacco not pro per ij
This order Is effectlre erery

where and will ne ooeyea 10 uo
V The Medio by the farmers wui in- -

mre them better nrlces and will make

the handling at the local market and by

the manufacturer much easier.

Tobacco growers should heed this sug

gestion and act accordingly.

the ,4 ins wm iuh n m's iw.
S!goatuf

ef.

Complete stock
Groceries. Prices

Yours

'Phone 01.

Fresh.Banana Dealers Fear - For Crop
" Norfolk Vlglnla Pilot August 16th.
' There has been some concern among

;, Norfolk banana dealers regarding the
reports of the great - storm damage to
plantations of Jamaica, which country
fural.hes a large percentage of thR fruit

- shipped to the United States.
'

Although
the loss Is not so extensive aa was first
reported,., at the same time wholesale

; dealers are ffce to admit that there is a
strong probability of tne Importations

" falling off to a very appeclable degree as
a result of the recent ' hnrrloane. The

JUST RECEIVED BY EXPRESS.

WILEY'S
Chocolates, Bon Bons, &c.

- DUFFY'S PHARflACY: .
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" receipts have been very heavy at the
4 leading ports of entry In ihe past two

weeks, so there Is a Sufficient supply on
hand to offset the Jamaica losses, for
several dsjs at least. After that, It Is as 1 J llArIVa--i tJJL Isa

st for Fall and Winter Stock 1
GEEATLY REDUCED.

"
Ladies Shoes, solid leataer 680 pair.

'
,Mens ' " " 98o -

Mens Suits, that weie

Deueven mat tne prices wui advance.
However great the Jamaloa damage,

there Is no danger of a banana famine
' for tne reason that American Importers

hare other sources from which to draw
'supplies. '''.: "

fsvea VTZtn fcoiea soil b t" t 13

Boys ; - 400, 1 75.tt Same proportionate reduction in Ilats and Caps and asl

J other Spring and Summer Goods.

tens mrma ka mmmmmJv ,.' A ewm y.

t6 00, now S3 25.

Hcr.r Ilnrlrrt
J R Parker,money on what you want,

Jr. :: 23 Uiddle St.,
iriiiiiiiuiiiillltMMiA nloe lot fmh corned mullets Justre

olredivt J R Fsrker, Jr's. ..I.. 1. 1. III ,... .


